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BE'T'ER THAN GOLD. Mrs. Howard looked
heoi Sh;1é ofto n 1ai

inquir'ingly at
M S h, er. ;jie ei siii , rs. now lasI suppose you have hIeard the news,' suc pclrnis I n e

said Mrs. Howard, as sIe settled he- s apeculiar notions, neyer knew how
seif for'aol afbcrnoon echat iii Mrs. to take lier.'

As slhe waited for an explanation,
Snow's cozy sitting room. . Mrs. Snow softtly repated ' "The trialAlrs. Iloward was one of those brigh't, f your faith, being much more precious
social woien, wlho know e-very iadys tian of gold that perishth, though il
business, and, always the first to hiear î, be tried with fire."'

lie trid wtth fi.rwas active in being the first to tell the I often think that Abel bas had the
news. She knew well enough befoe1trial of is faith, and lias stood the testsite came in, Ithat poor, tired Mrs. Snow nomy. There is not even a little child
had not heard what she liad to tell, anind town that does not love and trust
so hardly waiting for the quiet wNord of im . It shines out Inois face, andu-neouttag0lernt froîuî Mî's. Sneov, slite iîu h s01 ulsfcateanoue'Met row eveni niov we can see iow grand is is

Les, ers. u failli. Sone day we shahl see more
*ls, or home sue cdes os Gere clearly tlian we possibly can now, how

has cie hestong.h on wo hs a 'en precious it is-even " more precious than
mn the West so long. And it is all ti'el,,
-hat tihey say about his great wealth

and the ricl womlian lue lias married. '(Oh, yes,' answered Mrs. Howard, a
They are all over there at the old home. little impatiently, ' we ail know how
A great day for te old folks, I should good Abel is, but I do not think a little
tlink, after all their years of grinding lmre gold and a little less disappoint-
poverty, to have such riches come into ment would hurt himi !in the least. I
the famtuily. While lie was so liard at tliink such things should be more even-
wttork out West, of course lie ould hard- ly dividei in this world. I cannot see
lv hbe expected to thiink umuci about his why George should have aill the good
faitly liere ; but now le is readly to tiies and Abel alIl the liard, if he as
sulle dowi, I should think lc wlould grown strong uinfaitli under it ail.'
(lo somuuethling ilce for thei.' ' But do you think George hiad no

I do hope hie will,' Mrs. Snow eager'ly liardlSIIS to face lu lis search for gold
replied. ' le might do a great deal to1 in lthe wild West »? ' asked Mrs. Snow.
liel) themi, and yet I supposeb is father * Whîy, Of course not, Mrs. Snow. I
would not lhe happy away fron the old have heard a great deal about the

place, so there could not he auny great dangers and privations of the mining
cltatge.' camps. I suppose it was very riough,

' No, there seems to be no other wy anId almtuost as mucl as his life nas
than for Abel to keelp ont li the old wa y. worth to live as h did, but Le lutas lis
It is siiply out of the question to thiiik gold to show for it.'
of Anit Sarah living with anyone else, ' S le las,' Mrs. Snow answered,
or the old man either, for that matiter. ' nd that is ail. It still seens to me
I am sorry foir Abel. lie lias iad to that .Abel is the gainer. I need not ask
give ii) ever'ytliintg for theii-property, yu whch of thfe brothers you would
eduication, and even itarriage. We all rather your son would mlitate. lu alhose
know he and Lena Di'ew would have noble clualities whiclh mark the true
narried long ago, but lie could not tale Christian iianhood, Abel is far ahead.
lier there to live. Poor fellow . tIIe las the true ric'hes that last for-
muist he liard for hinm to sec George t'ver. You think the trials and dangers
witlh aillhis prosperity, ail le having of the life in ithe West are well repaid
nothing.' Mrs. Howard sighed sympa- hy the money gained. Then why is not
lietically, as she contrasted the lot of Abel more richly repaid, whten you
the two brothers. uiust admit lue lias not suffered lu many

I should hardly say Abel hîad no- ways nearly as muicht as George, and
thing,' quietly answered M'rs. Snow. yet lue ias that which the Bible tells
'There is sonething tliat is better than uls is better than gold ?
gold, you know.' ' If gold is worth so much-worth the
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very best days of a man's lite, amid bis coat b go home, when liespîed a
every danger Imaginable, what must boy down ln the front settee hidden
that which is better than the finest gold from hlm by the desk. It was Fred
be worth ? It seens to nie not quite Morgan. It took a lot of decision 10
the thing for a Christian to bestow so staywhen lie vas the only one.
much admiration on the man who lias Iam going to stay, thougl,' said
gained a little of worldly riches and Fred, înd lie gripped the seat with
honor, that there is nothing but pity both bands.
left for lis noble brother. Le iiad iade Up bis mmd not to leave

SNo one thinks of pitying George forthe place, but to lîold on, if lie could
leaving everything to searcli for gold, get anything 10 hold on to, and lie
why, then, pity Abel Who gave U) every- grippedthe seat. And what a good
thing for that which is better thau Unie lie and the minister had, talkin(r
gold ? Let Us be more consistent with about the Saviour, about loviig hinu
our profession.' now, prayi serving Hlm

Well,' said Mrs. Howard. as she rose uîow. Wly do0you 11111off ioving this
to leave, ' if ail the world thouglit as dear Saviour? Do we put off loving
you do there would soon be a different fatber an] mother?
state of thiigs. Everybody then would Thc pastor got so muclInterested, 50
go about watching for ail the liard warn over the matter, that bis overcoat
things to do.' soon came off.

'And so there wouild be few very hiard1'Amiso ucr wold e fw vry ard And whose footstep was soon heard
things for anyone,' added 1Mrs. Sow,llid hm?
'and the millenniun would dawn.'- If there wasu't Grandmother Morgan!

' ihgnA dvocate.'1\lieîganAvocte.'Shte lhad goute off, but soii canme back.
- II couldn't help It,' slîe whisîîered 10

thie pastor. I saw that dear crieotur'
WIY FRED DID NOT GO TOBOG- stoppin', and lie was so deeided, and 1

GANNING. tbought p'aps îlot was liat 1 have
been w'anlln' these years, jusl 10 be de-

(By the Rev. Edward A. Rand.) clded, ami 1 hope 've made up my

Fred Morgan was opening the store in mmd 110W. Yes, It Is wha l've
hich Topkins & opany sol swonted.whiei Toipkns & Comanysoldso She was riglit. Il is whiat most people

nany drygoods. lie had started up the need more than anything else, decision.
lires, swept and dusted, andti hung out Oh. wlat a l)autiful tine that after-
the well-known placard, 'Goods at Very meeting was! the Saviour was very
Iteasonable Prices.' Tien lie wvent tonigh. le laidIlis tender bands on
the rear of the store, and n ide a Fred, on Graîdmother Morgan, and on
thorougi inspection of tle shelves, b lt efaithful pastor.
see if the goods thereon were i Arows nd what etter days in the cîurch
true and even; that the boxes of haud- foowed that meeting!
kerchiefs on the couiter were in order: You have seen a Warin ist coin(

tuaIa lng ow f sockuig ou a it1 soflly into the white, snow-eovered val-that a long- row of stocýking,ýs on a line eadlo thicwudb sto
huung down straiglht as all well-belhaved le, ado the ieoosd e set 10
stockings dIo in every store.

Al ithe while Fred hd been lsily,nd green patches of verdure
serioUsly thinking. When lie reaclied be uucovered, and Io, as you listened,
hie (1001, lic looked th'5 îesretbbe son- of a bird would break out luthedorhe ooedacross the street to P
this ambitious advertisenient of tobog-the iiushed, waibing torests. That was
gans: 'Have you boughlt your toboggaunthe blessiug coming b niany hearts,
for the grand slide Tuesday niglht?' the old ice breaking up, the forces of

'That Toboggan affair! Well, I don'tlie stlrrlngand God's birds singiîg.
know,' mused Fred. 'I-I-really am And Freeman Joues? What about
undecided. I-I-well, letIi mie think it
over.' He went back to the rear of the W sy
store, and took up another marci of 'ns d
Iuities that led hlm dl(own to the frontilue said b Fre
door again, and he was still tliinking. 'ell, Freeman, l'Il go witli ou
Once more he sharply eyed the tobog-sonietime, but I thought last niglit i
gans. He iu'rmuredl, 'Freeman Jones' ought to go 10 meeting, and 1 stopped
father hias a fine lot on hand, and1-- I-Iater it.'
-no, sir!' 'bu did? Wcll, Fred, that ls wbere

That monosyllable 'No' hie uttered em-yo'reright. Vve been a thinking et it
plhatically as if lie meant both letters a lot, andinext Uie l'Il joi Yoii*
of it. Freeman kept bis word, and God's

'No,' le said again, 'I am not going rds sang lu lis îeart, to.--'Wateli
tobogganing Tuesday night. Toboggan- nan.
ing is all right in its place, but there is
somnething else I ought todo Tuesday
night, and I am going to ( it. I amti TIE BABE OF BETHLEHEM.
going to meeting.'

This ail meant that Fred had been(B E. S. Lorenz.)
very seriously thinking for a numiîber They saw the young ohiid with Mary bis
of days that he ought to do lis dutyrther andell down and worshipped hlm."
and decide to be a Christian, and after .\lait. 2 :i.
the meeting. Tuesday night, the pastor
said lue wouldl gladly meet and talkd e
withli any who had made up their minds That haoov cof old.
to serve God. To hend adorinq there with tbem

'I suppose Freeman Joues will have WIo offerd gifts and gold
out bis toboggan and wonder whuere I If such a loy had blei heen thine,
am, but I can't lhelp it,' reflected Fred With costiv gems to part,
'I am going toattend to somethiling Ielse Havi vou offerd upon is shrine,
first. I wonder who will go to the meet- That royal gift. your îeait
ing, Tuesday niglht! I wonder if grand-
mother will go! I have heard mother
say that grandmother was one who for
long, long years had thought she ouglit Woiild I lad dweit at Bethlem
to be a Christian, but sonehow shte When alle tuas were tll'd
eould not seen to get where she really
would take that step. Of course, Free- M y rt had shrilhem
man Joues won't go to the meeting,and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L li9a agua e cnso Tîten do vou lear wben Jeanis calîs,and hie may laughi at me, Wednesday
morning. i enn't elp lit, thouglh. It Open to me your door
is tinie for me to settle tlis thing, and 1 ave you shelterd wlthiu your walla
I am going to settle it.' His huîîgrY. homeless poor

The meting TUucsday nighît was a- hv o ogtfrsm adrn ol1
rallier slim thing, judged by its size. ga
The pastor, thiough, tried to specak en- 'ieconc h aeo ehee
couragingly, and to keep lis heart up
in thie righit plaîce le urged everybody Hwbetbofrts îdfo
to be decided to follow the Baviour now, T i we ohrml
but his hieart began to sink< rapidly T ne ~sd h agrrd
like the miercury of the thermiometer inn achtehlycud!
a cold] wave, for at a second meeting SIIleaaettnls hîrnlt
appoinîted for anyone who wished to
talk withu hlm, he did not sec a single Tîraemohrfroreet
soul stopping.

'Il Is awful chilly lucre,' he muîrmuured. Orcmoll atk
Feeling haif frozen, lie trose fromi bisLeushladprtcingel hm

seatIn te dek, ad wa pulg sntao loven ohe wa te onl nethe.
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